
WEATHER
Fair and somewhat

colder tonight, probably
light frost. Thursday fair,
diminishing winds.

CIRCULATION
Tuesday
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Prominent Cotton Brokers Of New York Warn

South Against Being Deceived By The In-

sidious Propaganda Of Eastern And Eng-

lish Interests

Keyed
While Mays and Douglas Stage

Pitchers Battle In Fight To Break
Tie -- Metropolitan Fans Expect
Contest To Run Full Nine Games

1 8 1

2 6 0
Mrs. Hudson Says Her

Husband Did Killing
Albany, Ga.. Oct. 12 ( Fly The As-

sociated Press) Argument in the
trial of .Mrs. Itennie Hudson, charged
with the murder of her two sons, Is

expected to be completed 'today. The
defendant told the jury that her hus-

band, Glenn Moore Hudson, recently
convicted, killed the children and
threatened to kill her if she told.

The jury trying Mrs. Hudson re-

tired at 11:30.

VOTK LATH NEXT WEEK
wasntngton, uet. iz tuy me As-

sociated Press) Agreements with
Democratic leaders for a vote late

t wfipU win i. soueht todav bv
Chairman Penrose of the Senate Fl- -

nance Committee, hoping to get a
measure to the President before the
end or tne montn.

Suggetit CongrcHsknial Action
Washington. Oct. 12 (lly The As-

sociated Press) Presentation of
complete reports of the
tees continued before the national
conference of unemployment today.
Resolutions were adopted, some sug-

gesting Congressional action, and
were transmitted to the President.

ARMAMENT DELEGATES MEET
1 will continue Inv.t opera-.nni.tA- riWashington. Oct. 12 (By The As- -

r.,i vnrmulntlon of Hon through the present school
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High

center. Rawlings went out to Pipp
unassisted.

One run, two hits, no errors.
Fifth Inning

Yankees Douglas threw out
Schang. Rawlings threw out Mays.
Fewster fanned.

No runs, no hits no errors. --

Giants Snyder flied to Miller.
Douglas grounded out to Pipp.
Burns doubled to right, but Miller
threw him out trying to stretch it.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Yankee- s- Peck fouled out to

Frisch. Frisch threw .out Miller.
Meusel flied to Young. -

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Sixth liming

Yankees Peck fouled out to
Frisch. Fresch threw out Miller.
Meusel died to Young.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Ward threw , out Ban

croft. Ward threw out Frisch.
Ward also threw out Young.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Seventh Inning

Yankees Pipp lined out to Doug-

las. Ward filed to Burns. Baker
singled to center. Schang singled
to center, Baker going to third.
Schang went to second on a wild
pitch. Rawlings threw out Mays.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Giants Peck threw out Kelly.

Meusel fanned. Rawlings got to first
on Ward's error. Rawlings scored
on Snyder's double to left. Douglas
fanned.

One run, one hit, one error.
Eighth Inning'

Yankees - Douglas threw out
Fewster. Peck fanned. Miller
walked. Bancroft threw out Meusel.

Xo runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Peck threw out Burns.

Peck also threw out Bancroft.
Frisch fanned.

No runs, no hit?, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Yankees Rawlings threw out

Pipp. Ward flied to Burns. Baker
singled through Kelly's legs. Dev-orm-

ran for Baker. Douglas
threw out Schang.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

.11 RY LIST, CHOSEN FOR
NOVEMBER SITERIOIl COI RT

The following Is the jury list for
Pasquotank County for the term of
Superior Court beginning November
7th. 1921:

First Week R. M. Bailey, C. R.

Pritchard. A. B. Williams. K. R.
Wlnslow, J. C. Jennings, Jas. Jack-

son, J. E. Weatherly, W. K. While-hurs- t,

W. H. Heddrick, Grlce Wlns
low, A. J. Armstrong, V. O. liar- -
nette, Oscar Salter, Wilson Sivllls,
T. C. Jones, 'g. H. Wlnslow, W. D.

Taylor, C. E. Benton. G. C. Mclntyre.
Bennle McDaniel, J. C. Munden, J.
C. Sawyer, J. L. Wlnslow, E. R. Fer- -

rell, E. C. Sample. Paul F. White,
F. F. Cohoon. S. E. Williams. J. C.

Wilson, E. L. Whltehurst, O. Phelps,
K. G. Sanderlln. W. M. Pendleton,
S. S. Overman, Brad Sanders, W. E.
Pappendlck.

I Second Week-L- s. G. Scott. J. H.
I Price, Dan Russell, James Rhodes.
R. J. Moore. J. M. Pendleton, S. D

Morgan, W. J. Armstrong. Thos. I

Nash. F. V. Scott. S. A. McPherson.
W. L. Sexton, Jarvis Temple, W. W,

Newborn, B. J- - Talne, R M. Plne,
Chas. E. Sanders. II. D. rendleton.
Carter Perry. W. B. 8anders, W. H
Ssnders, O. H. Scott, H. W. 8anders
M. H. Paine. 4
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New York, Oct. 12 (Special)
Under the caption of "The South
Should Awaken To The Present

Bull Propagranda" Oliver &
Houghton, cotton brokers of 59-6- 1

Pearl Street, made public today a
statement of unusual significance.
This is the firm which came in for
.considerable attention last 'August
because of their exclusive predict-
ion that a big upward swing in the
price of cotton was imminent.
Their statement of today follows:

"Right now the South Is confront-
ed with the problem of avoiding gi-

gantic financial losses despite the
fact that It'holds all the high cards.
To us It looks as if there is a little
game being worked hy certain east-
ern and foreign combinations who
are 'Bears' merely masquerading In
'Bull' clothing. Beyond all question
of doubt the cotton crop of this year,
combined with the carry over,
is not anywhere near enough to
meet world requirements, These
people know this Just as well as
as they know they are alive. They
want all the cotton In existence, must
have It In fact, but they do not wish
to pay a legitimate price if they can
avoid it. If the South i will but sit
steady and call their bluff every time
it will wMn as sure as fate. Other-
wise, otherwise!

"There never was a more despic
able and questionable piece of bunk
pulled Off than was recently witness
ed right after the last Government
Condition Report was Issued.- - It
was sheer ruthless slaughter-u- n

justified and cruel beyond words.
The . 'Interests' had carefully,
cunningly and persistently fed the
public with 'a condition of under
forty' propaganda. When the
condition was announced as 42.2
they purposely and maliciously
broke the market 193 points (2 cents
per pound) In less than three min
utes. Now, In all reason, what
difference did this slight increase In

the predicted f'gnes make? None,' ab
solutely, none! The actu:il facts were
that the second smallest crop since
the civil war win assured, vet it was
made to appear as though somo- -

tliiti.T dreadful had happened.
"Now, listen can-fnlly- f Here Is

their little game. They run the
market up two or three hundred
point.-- ; hold It there for ubrief time,
spread a great deal of Bullish infor-
mation to induct- - outs'de buying
thus making the market technically
weak, and tlen in an unguarded mo-

ment hammer (he price down sudden-
ly and shako out the timid holders.
Thjs has been done over and over

during the past two months
purely for the purpose of leading the
South to believe that it is cherishing
a delusion In hoping for much high-

er prices, and-tha- Its cotton better
he .sold between 19 and 20 cents
wh'le the opportunity is offered. In
this manner the South is being dis-

couraged and Its faith and confi-denc- p

In it own Inherent strength
Is being undermlned-evn- n destroy-
ed. We say to the Southland In all
seriousness- - 'Hold on! Be not de-

ceived! You have a literal gold mine
In your possession. Your fleecy
white staple can and should be turn-
ed Into fat bank accounts. Do not
he misled and wheedled out of your
heritage by those who 'spin not.
neither do they sow,' yet whe, like
hungry Jackals, are waUIng for you
to drop your highly valued cotton
Into their greedy maws. Be stead-

fast and patient a little longer.
Make them pay and pay no heed to
any price under twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound."

MEMORIAL SERVICE TONIGHT

Tonight at 7:30 at the First
Methodist church that church and
City Road will hold a memorial ser- -

1 vice In honor of Bishop Walter R.
J Lambeth. The public Is cord'ally
Invited.

ATTEMPT KILL

WOMANKU KLUX

Five Bullets Passed Over Head
Of Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, Of
Atlanta Authorities Fol-

lowing Clues Today

Atlanta, Oct. 12 (By The Associ-
ated Press) Several bullets and the
trail of footsteps ending at the road
are the only clues county authorities j

had to start with today In their In-- !
quiry Into what they termed an evi
dent attempt to assassinate Mrs.
Elizabeth Tyler, head of the woman's '

department of the Ku Klux Klan.
Five bullets passed over her head.

BEGIN INVESTIGATION
OF CLASH AT LORENA

AVaco, Texas, Oct. 12 (By The As-

sociated Press) The grand jury to-

day began an Investigation of the
clash at Lorena on October first bo- -
tween Sheriff Buchanan and the Ku
Klux Klan paraders in which ten
were wounded, one fatally.

REPORT OF COTTON CROP
ISSUED ON OCTOBER 18

Washington, Oct. 12 (By The As-

sociated Tress) The director of the
Census Bureau today Informed Sen-
ator Harris, of Georgia, that an es-

timate of the condition of the cot-

ton crop will be issued with ginners'
report on October 18th.

GAGGED AND ROBBED
St. Louis, Oct. 12 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Sol Kaufman, travel-
ing Jewelry merchant of New York,
was found bound and gagged today
In a hotel room and told the police
he was robbed of $60,000 worth of
Jewelry.

MARIAN McARDLE NOT GllLTY
Cleveland, Oct. 12 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Marian McArdle was
found not guilty hy the Jury after
nineteen hours' deliberation. The
three women jurors were solid for
uequital throughout the eight bal-

lots.

MEET TONIGHT
There will be a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of tiip Fair Asso-iaoitc-

tonight at eight in Secretary
Goodwin' office.

HOLD SK ESSITL RrilE AI'.SAL
The regular meeting of the Eliza-

beth City Choral Society held Tues-
day night at 7:?.o o'clock at the Y.
M. C. A. was entirely successful, ac-

cording to Director F. R., Hufty, who
(stated Wednesday morning that he
had fully lli'ty voices in the chorus
for the ccyicert which will lie the
opening num.ber of the 1921 12 sea- -

son of the society.

HEARING POSTPONED
Indianapolis, Oct. The As-

sociated Press) The hearing of the
application for a preliminary Injunc-

tion In the suit attacking
agreements between miners and

operators was postponed today to Oc-

tober 28th.
SVOWDEN-GRIGG- S

W. A. Snowden and Miss Mary
Annie Griggs, both of Currituck
county, were mrrrled Wednesday by
Dr. G. W. Clarke at his residence on
Burgess street.

CARD OF THANKS

'.We wish to thank all thse who
rendered aid and expressed sympathy
during the sickness and at the death
of our little son. J. F. Adams, Jr.
Floral offerings received, automo-bilp- n

lent, and all kind acts and
wor(jg are (epply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams

G. P. Hood, vice president and
cashier of the Carolina Banking &

Trust Company; G. R. Little, assist
ant cashier; R. C. Abbott and W. p.
Skinner went to Hertford Wednes-
day on business for the new bank.

School Election In
Salem Is Successful

Remainder Of Township Will lie
In Weeksville High

School District

The special tax high school elec-

tion held in Salem Township Tues- -

day carried by a safe majority, and

nrsi Biey mwmu uwi cuuv- -

tiimal facilities in the part of the
township not already In the Weeks-

ville hieh school district has been
taken. Of the 152 persons who reg-

istered for the election, 97 voted for
the school. 44 failed to vote, and
nly t.iPVen voted against the special

tax , other Words, 20 votes more
than were necessary to assure the
majority needed were cast for the
h.'gh school. i

The schools of Salem Township
outside the original Weeksville high

term; but by the next session It is

Drohable that a new .and entirely
"""ler" high school may he

;
e.e ted

depending oi course uhij u.uu
whether the necessary funds may be

available.
! In 1915;'when Neuland Township
voted for the establishment of the

i present high school there, the people
of Salem voted down a similar Issue
In their township. Three and a half
years later a special tax election held
in a district formed partly of each
Nixonton and Salem Townships, was
carried. The election held Tuesday
Includes the remainder of Saleir,
Township in this district, which has
heretofore lieen known as the
Weeksville 'high school district.

The County Board of Kducution
will meet in a special session Monday
morning at ten o'clock to consoli-

date the new Salem district and the
Weeksville di.-rl- ct. and to set a

date for the election on the school
.site.

EIGHTY-FIV- E PER CENT
FAVORED A WALK OUT

(Tpcago, 0"t. 12 (lly The Associ-

ated i'resf") With la. Olid votes tab-

ulated. S.r per cent of the packing
house workers who voted on author-
izing he Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Hull her Workmen of North
America to call a strike if deemed
necessary, favored a walk out today.
Fifty thoasand votes were cast.

FROST IN SOUTH
Washington, Oct. 12 (By The As-

sociated I'reRs)- - Frosts us far south
as the interior of the Fast Gulf and
South Atlantic States Is forecast for
tonight. Generally fair weather is
promised.

Consider Breaches
Truce In Ireland

London. Oct. 12 (By The Associ-

ated 1Tesl British-Iris- h delegates

Hre considering the alleged breaches
()( (ru(.,. in Ireland. This Is the first
difliculty confronting the conferees,
phe by the Dall Elreann
of government functions In Ireland Is

causing much Irritation.

Negro Organizations
Speak About Ku Klux
Washington, Oct. 12 (By The A-

ssociate Pros) Before calling Wil-

liam .1 8iminons. Imperial Wizard
0f the Ku Klux Klan, the House rules
romml tee heard representatives of
negro organizations In support of
resolutions providing for Congres.
sional Investigation' of the order.
William Troter, of Boston, declared
the Klan an organlzatton which In -

terferes with the personal liberties
of the people." '

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 12

By The Associated Press)
The Giants won a nerve rack-
ing pitchers' battle from the
Yanks this afternoon by a score
of 2 to 1.

The spitballer Douglas won

the decision by a hair line over
the underhanded flinger Mays.
Ward's error of an easy
grounder after two were out in

the seventh and Snyder's two-bas- e

hit laid the American
Leaguers low.' The series now
stands ; Gianfe," 4 Yankees, 3.

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 12 (By
The Associated Press) The Yankees
depended on Mays today to give them
an edge in the world's series with
the Giants. Schang was behind the
plate. Phil Douglas went to the
mound for the Giants and Snyder
caught.

Tied at three games each after a

week of warfare, the opposing teams
were keyed to the highest pitch. It
was expected that the winner of the
seventh game would indicate the
world's series winner.

Metropolitan fans think that the
...eon test will eo the full nine eames.

Babe Ruth was held to the grand
stand by five different hurts, any one
probably sutllclent to keep nianyj
players out of the game.

Clear cold weather prevailed. A1

heavy rain eariy this morning ceas-- "

ed before the fans started to the
Polo Grounds. ,

The score by innings follows:
First Inning

.Yankees Fewstor filed to Young.
Peck doubled to left. Frisch threw
out Miller, Peck taking third. Dong-la- s

knocked down MeUsel's grounder
and threw him out.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants Burns flied to Meusel.

Bancroft went out at third. Mays

robbed Young of a flit and tUrew him
out.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Second Inning

Yankees Pipp doubled against
the left field fence. Ward sacrificed.
Frisch to Kelly. Pipp scored on

single to right. Schang
iorcea ftic:sauy, uancrou 10 naw-ling- s.

.Mays lined out to Rawlings.
One run, two hits, no errors.
Giants Kelly fanned. McN'ally

threw out Meusel. McNally threw
out Rawlings.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Third Inning

Yankees Fewster singled to left,
but went out stretching it, Meusel to
Bancroft, Peck got a Texas Leaguer
to left. Miller popped to Bancroft.
Meusel fanned.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Giants Baker went into play at

third base in place of McNally for the
Yanks. McNally hurt his shoulder
sliding Into second. Peck threw out
Snyder. Douglas fanned. Burns
doubled to left. Bancroft fanned.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Yankees Pipp grounded out to
Kelly unassisted. Douglas threw
out Ward. Baker flied out to Frisch.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Mays threw out Frisch.

Young singled through Ward. Kelly
fanned and Young stole second.
Young scored on Meusel's single to

..i:i i v.., m. A,v,0ri.'j.,.....,.. a

Far Eastern conferences was begun
at tne But mi

...... ij
by the President today

Store Room Is
Open For Inspection

The Welfare Council .meeting in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
Tuesday night was the most encour-
aging meeting yet held, for at this
meeting reports were made of the
success of the recent collection of
garments in the welfare bags, and
those who had not seen the splendid
results achieved were literally over-

whelmed by the sight which met
their eyes when the Red Cros. store-
rooms were opened for inspection.

Then- are font rooms in the suite
and each room s lill'.l w!t,h clothes,
good clothes, f. r men, women and
children. That 'he Welfare Coun-

cil has acconipl lied this much in
111" s':ort time Situ ' it organization
means much to those wh- arc a

need a'td will he helped f iu th"
toicroom.

Indeed, already, almost t.o hun-

dred garments hae pone f."in th
storeroom- - under the supervision v,

the welfare olflcer, aad a ntra'ier of

little- - children have been enahied to
enter school' who could not have
dene so otherwise.

The only re:: ret of Tudiy
night's meeting was that more were
not present. The welfare o(Hcei
w ill open the Red Cross roo ns fro:

to 5:30 every afternoon for a

week, beginning tod iv, and at th:
time visitors are cordially Invited tn

visit the room and sec what n

accomplished tiy 'e g 'nemas
of the people of te

rty. The view will gladden pveiy
heart and encourage everybody o

further effort for the community.
Not only will the needy of the

town be helped but Mrs. Maguie
Blount of the County Welfare Bond
has already arranged to help some of
the children In the country who .re
out of Khool because they ed

clothes to wear.
Mrs. Lewis, welfare oflWr, st.itnd

at the meeting that wherever there
Is a man in the needy family It will
lie necessary for hint to appear be-i- n

rn Juvenile Court .Indue Sawyer,
and state his case, but where there
are only women and children In the
family she will make th" Investiga-

tion and see that the needy are sup
plied and Hint donation are made
wisely and Justly.

CHEROKEE CHAPTHIt MEETS
Cherokee Chapter, No. 14, Royal

Arch Masons, meets Wednflday
night at 7: SO o'clock. Work will be
done In the Mark Master and Past
Master degrees.

t


